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*Budget Committee gives notice that the public hearing on the town budget will be
held the last Sunday of January at 7:30 P.M. January 26, 1969.
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Sydney Clarke
June 14, 1887 - January 1, 1967
Former Representative to General Court
Wm. D. Doyle
November 23, 1891 - March 1, 1967
Former Ballot Clerk
Norma M. Lovejoy
November 23, 1891 - October 2, 1967
Former Tax Collector
TOWN OF SALISBURY
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
Warrant for the Annual Town Meeting
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Salisbury in the County of
Merrimack in said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
Voting from 1 P.M. to 7:30 P.M. Business Meeting 7:30 P.M.
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said Salisbury on Tuesday,




To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to defray town charges for
the ensuing year and make appropriations of the same.
3. To elect one Selectman for three years.
4. To see if the Town will vote to accept the budget as submitted by the
Budget Committee.
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate such sums of money as
may be necessary for the Town budget.
6. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen and Town Treasurer
to borrow money on notes of the Town in anticipation of taxes.
7. To hear reports of agents, auditors and officers heretofore chosen.
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate a sum of money for the
control of White Pine Blister Rust (estimate $60.80).
9. To see if the Town will vote to petition the State Tax Commission to have an
audit made by the Division of Municipal Accounting and to make an appropriation
to cover the expense of such audit (estimate $200.00).
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate a sum of $100.00 for
the Franklin Regional Hospital.
11. To see if the Town will vote to use $2500.00 of the Capital Reserve Fund
interest for road maintenence in the Flood Control Basin.
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12. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $50.00 for
the purpose of pubUcizing and promoting the natural advantages and resources of
the Town together with other towns in the Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee Region.
13. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $1500.00
to defray costs of reassessing Town; said amount to be added to Town Officers
Expenses.
14. To see if the Town will vote to petition the State Tax Commission to
revaluate all property within the Town and to make an appropriation to cover such
expenses as may be necessary.
15. To see if the Town will vote to establish a Planning Board of five members
with duties as set forth in Sections 1-15, Chapter 36, N. H. Revised Statutes
Annotated, 1955, to make a study of the Town's development and report to the
Town appropriate recommendations for the promotion and maintenance of the
Town's best development at the 1969 Town Meeting. The Board shall consist of
one Selectman and four other citizens appointed by the Selectmen, as provided in
Chapter 36, N. H. Revised Statutes Annotated, 1955.
16. To see if the Town will vote to elect a Town Clerk for a three year term in
1969; a Town Treasurer for a three year term in 1969; and a Tax Collector for a
three year term in 1969.
17. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Tax Collector to accept
payments in advance of 1968 property taxes; and to also authorize the Tax
Collector to give a graduated discount of advance payments of 1968 property taxes,
said graduation as follows:
April 1st to May 31st - 2%
June 1st to June 30th - VA.%
July 1st to Aug. 1st- 1%
18. To transact any other business that may legally come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 26th day of February, in the year of our










Budget of the Town of Salisbury
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year
January 1, 1968 to December 31, 1968. Compared with
estimated and Actual Revenue, Appropriations and Expendi-









Town Officer's Salaries $ 1,500.00
Town Officer's Expenses 2,000.00
Election and Registration Expenses 150.00
Expenses Town HaU and Other Town Bldgs. 1,500.00
Employees' Retirement and Social Security 400.00
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police Department 400.00
Fire Department 1,500.00
Moth Exterm, - Blister Rust & Care of Tree 91.20
Insurance 1,100.00
Damages and Legal Expenses 100.00
Civil Defense 2,150.00
Health:
Health Department, Including Hospitals 125.00
Town Dump and Garbage Removal 400.00
Highways and Bridges:
Town Maintenance -Summer 3,500.00
Town Maintenance—Winter 6,000.00
Street Lighting 900.00
General Expenses of Highway Department 3,000.00




Old Age Assistance 1,500.00
Recreation:
Parks and Playground, IncL Band Concerts 400.00
Public Service Enterprises:
Cemeteries 300.00
Advertising and Regional Associations 50.00
Interest:









































































During the past year the West SaHsbury Road and Warner Road were
completed. Along with the completion of the West Salisbury Road the corner at the
junction of the West Salisbury Road and the Bay Road was reconstructed to the
satisfaction of the interested parties. You will recall that this portion of road was
discussed at length at the last Town Meeting at which time the Selectmen were
instructed to look into this situation and report their findings at the next Town
Meeting.
It is the opinion of this Board that the TRA money now be used on the Shaw
Hill Road starting at Route 4, and that the Class V money be used on the Smith
Road. Both of these roads are school bus routes and long overdue for improvement.
The Town buildings received a little more "face Ufting". The floors were
scrubbed, sealed and waxed. This past Fall a pump was installed and water piped
into the Town Hall. The kitchen has been improved with a cabinet sink, refrigerator,
electric stove, etc. The stove and refigerator are gifts of the Noeltes to the Historical
Society but in as much as the Society had no kitchen, they were put into the Town
Hall for the use of the Town's people.
Once again the Selectmen wish to express their sincere appreciation to all those
people who have contributed so much of their time and efforts to improve our
Town. The Ust is too great to mention each individual; however, two people deserve
our, and your, special thanks — they are Don Powell and Phil Dexheimer. Also, we
wish to thank the C. P. Stevens Co. for their donation of material for the new
curtain.
At this writing, the Blackwater situation remains unchanged. There is to be a
meeting of the Selectmen of Salisbury and Webster with three members of the
DRED Commission but no date has, as yet, been set.
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SUMMARY OF INVENTORY
Land and Buildings $926,759.90
Electric Plants 232,475.00
Mobile Homes 18,676.00









War Service Exemptions 38,000.00




Number of Veterans Property Exemptions 39
Number of Veterans Poll Tax Exemption 43
Number of Poll Taxes 208
Schedule of Town Property
1. Town Hall, Land Buildings $11,000.00
Furniture, Equipment 1,000.00
2. Libraries, Lands and Building 2,000.00
3. Police Department 400.00
4. Fire Department, Land and Buildings 6,000.00
Trucks and Equipment 9,000.00
5. Highway Department, Equipment 2,000.00
6. Other Land Owned by Town 200.00
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Detailed Statement of Payments
Town Officer's Salaries





Norma C. Lovejoy 179.25
$1,469.18
Town Officers Expenses
N. H. Association of Assessors — dues $ 5.00
Kathleen Roy - recording mortgages, liens, etc. 57.00
N. H. Municipal Association — dues 30.00
Edson Eastman — supplies 33.70
Dorothea Lovejoy — mileage expenses, Head Tax 29.30
Ruth Benedict - fees 216.10
The Village Press, Inc. — Town Reports 518.95
Crossroads' Country Store — supplies 5.92
Postmaster, Salisbury, N. H. — postage 49.91
Stewart Nelson Co. - bonds 52.00
A.W W. Frost Agency - bonds 124.00
Leila Bartlett — recording .10
Agnes Shaw — Telephone, Registry recordings 51.85
Treasurer, State of N. H. - audit 1 78. 1
3
Gregg Office Supplies — supplies 10.20
Betty Waite — dues Town Clerk Assoc. 6.00
The Journal — Transcript, Inc. — Letterheads, tax bills 18.75
Kearsarge Telephone Co. 17.60
Branham Publishing Co. - Book Town Clerk 7.50
Dana Parks — dues Moderator Assoc. 7.75
Aram Gulumian — Head Tax 24.39
Clarence Holmes — Head Tax 24.39
Franklin National Bank — Safety Deposit Box 5.00
$1,479.04
Election and Registration
Ruth Parris - ballot clerk $ 14.34
Mand Prince — ballot clerk 14.34
Helen Sanborn - ballot clerk 14,34
Bartlett Subordinate Grange - Meal 15.00
The Journal — Transcript, Inc. ballots 18.00
Claribel Brockstedt - 1966 Supervisor 43.02
Russell Benedict - Supervisor 22.95
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Russell Benedict — Supervisor 22.95
Richard Ballam - Supervisor 22.94
Arthur Schaefer - Supervisor 22.94
$187.87
Town Hall and Other Town Buildings
Kearsarge Telephone Co. $ 209.10
Concord Electric Co. 61.45
Kenney's Fuel Service 285.45
Crossroads' Country Store — supplies 67.49
Rochester Germicide Co. — wax 21.75
Archie Davis — lawns 97.16
Aranco Oil Co. — oil burner service 9.00
Robert Sanborn — water pump, installation 395.00
Donald Powell - sink, dry well 125.00
Dorothea Lovejoy — supplies 50.70
Fred Butler - plumbing 33.00
Page Belting - railing 30.84
Andover MiUing Co. - repair to door 25.00
Newton de Haro - labor 66.62
$1,477.56
PoUce
Crossroads' Country Store — guns $132.40
Mark's Men Shop — equipment 7 1 .48
Mickey Finn — equipment 80.58
Glendale Industries — equipment 18.70
Edward Bailey — mileage, salary 57.35
Richard Ballam — labor, equipment 20.92
John Schaefer — labor 6.95
W. S. Darley and Co. — equipment 9.79
Lindon Bowne — labor 5.53
Arthur Schaefer — labor 6.31
$410.02
Civil Defense
Crossroads' Country Store — supplies $ 3.50
John A. Connare Inc. 14.00
Macks' Men Shop — equipment 87.48
Glendale Industries — equipment 21.70
Richard Ballam — equipment 5.00
American Fire Equipment Co. Inc. — siren 2,074.00
Concord Electric Co. 75 .94
$2,281.62







Kearsarge Telephone Co. $ 107.25
Concord Electric Co. 104.52
Kermey's Fuel Service 307.87
Lawrence Bowne 16.51
Sanel — supplies 89.69
Farrar Co. — suppUes 63.30
Crossroad's Country Store — supplies 95.91





Andover Services Inc. — repairs 71.96
Wright Comm. Inc. — repairs 2 1 .84
Aranco OU Co. — burner services 14.65
Richard Ballam 10.00
Ferns Hardware — supplies 15.99
Don Powell — supplies 5.00
$1,061.04
Blister Control
Treasurer, State of N. H. $91 .20
Insurance




Franklin Regional Hospital $100.00
Summer Roads
Chas. Taylor $2,356.44
Arthur Scott Jr. - labor 3.19
Ray Prince — gravel, equipment 754.45
John Jurta — equipment 35.00
Jos. Keyser — labor 75.00
Ralph Bailey - labor 236.93
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Town of Warner — repairs to Mountain Road 15.00




Ralph Bailey - labor 326.58
Arthur Scott, Jr. - labor 522.84
Lloyd Fitts - labor 143.69
Chas, Nickerson 23.16
Crossroad's Country Store — supplies 271 .40
Ray Prince — gravel, equipment 212.50
Bernard Shaw 39.93
Melvin Bowne — labor 132.52
Richard Ballam - labor 12.77
Larry Young — labor 11.18
$6,218.98
Town Road Aid $760.57
General Expense of Highways
N. H. Explosives — supplies $ 92.98
International Salt Co. 582.74
Ray Prince — gravel, equipment, welding 740.10
Page Belting Co. — supplies 3.96
Bow Street Garage — repairs 69.22
Frederick Shaw — welding 8.00
Crossroad's Country Store — supphes 9.72
Dalphond Bros., Inc. — equipment 365.76
Northeastern Culvert Co. 480.32
Merrimack Farmers' Exchange — calcium 128.00
R. P. Johnson and Sons — cement 1.55
Tilton Sand and Gravel 21.13
N. H. Bituminous 422.52
The Chemical Corp. - salt 725.00
Sanel - parts 2.94
$3,653.94
Street Lights
Concord Electric Co. $580.73
White Mountain Power 89.76
PubUc Service Co. 201.96
$872.45
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Class 1 Highways
N. H. Bituminous $2,025.84
Chas. Taylor 750.43
Ralph Bailey - labor 67.90
Perry Young — equipment 595.00
Jos. Keyser — truck 371.00
Frederick Shaw — equipment 36.00
Melvin Bowne — labor 34.17
Arthur Scott, Jr. - labor 23.99
Robert Roby - truck 128.80
$4,033.13
Dump
Ray Prince - equipment $ 1 03 .00
Robert Davis - labor 41.81
Dorothea Lovejoy — labor 133.84
Helen Drown - rent 2 5 .00
$303.65
Library
N. H. Bindery, Inc. $ 11.00
State Library 222.00
Katherine de Haro 66.92
FrankUn High School 1 .25
American Heritage Book Service 1 1 .40
$312.57







Carlton Barton Agency — insurance $ 30.00
Dorothy Bartlett - Old Home Day 200.00
Phillip Nerden, Treasurer - Old Home Day 1 70.00
$400.00
Cemeteries
Crossroad's Country Store — supplies $ 9.00
Donald Prince — labor 126.27
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Merton Raymond — labor
Frederick Shaw — labor
Lewis Bartlett — labor
Regional Associations
Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee Assoc.
Retirement and Social Security
Refunds
Neal Schaefer — boat





Interest on Temporary Loans
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This is to certify that we have examined and audited the accounts and records of
the Town of Salisbury for the fiscal year ended December 31, 1967. In our opinion,
the Exhibits included herewith present fairly the financial condition of the Town as
of December 31, 1967, together with the results of operations for the fiscal year
ended on that date.
Respectfully submitted,
0. Maurice Oleson, Director
Division of Municipal Accounting
State Tax Commission
Hugh J. Cassidy, Auditor
Laurence M. Bean, Accountant
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EXHIBIT A-4
TOWN OF SALISBURY
Comparative Statement of Estimated and Actual Revenues and Budget Summary
Fisal Year Ended December 31, 1967
Revenues
Estimated Actual Excess Deficit
Surplus Used to Reduce Tax Rate




As of December 31, 1966 and December 31, 1967
Assets December 31, 1966 December 31, 1966
Cash on Hand:
Town Treasurer $ 23,382.42 $ 16,681.38
Capital Reserve Fund: (Contra)
Road Maintenance 67,464.48 68,981.12
Due From U. S. Government:
Civil Defense Account 1,155.70
476.60
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Liabilities
Tax Redemptions Due Purchaser
Due Town Clerk - Excess Remittance:
a/c Dog Licenses
Due State of New Hampshire:
State Head Taxes:
UncoUected (Contra)
Collected - Not Remitted








2% Bond & Debt Tax:
Uncollected





Due School District 27,420.82 29,127.94
Capital Reserve Fund (Contra) 67,464.48 !1:12-
Total Liabilities
Surplus
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EXHIBIT A-3
TOWN OF SALISBURY
Comparative Statement of Appropriations & Expenditures




Town Hall & Buildings Maintenance
Police Department




Health Department, Including Hospitals
Dump & Garbage Collection
Town Road Aid
Town Maintenance
Class V Highway Maintenance
Street Lighting












Advertising & Regional Associations
Forwarded
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EXHIBIT B-1
TOWN OF SALISBURY
Classified Statement of Receipts and Expenditures





























State of New Hampshire:
Class V Highway Maintenance
Interest & Dividends Tax
Savings Bank Tax
State Head Tax Refund
Reimbursement a/c Town Road Aid
Reimbursement a/c Flood Control Land
Fighting Forest Fires
Bounties
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses
Business Licenses, Permits & Filing Fees
Income From Trust Funds
Rent of Town Property
Motor Vehicle Permits
Credits to Appropriation Accounts:
Town HaJl — Insurance
Insurance



















Credit to Revenue Account:
Insurance
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Receipts (Continued)
Receipts Other Than Current Revenue:
Temporary Loans $30,000.00
Sale of Town Property 21.54
Withdrawal From Capital Reserve Funds - Interest 2,500.00
$ 32,521.54
Total Receipts From All Sources $134,528.86







Town Hall & Buildings Maintenance
Protection of Persons & Property:
PoUce Department
Fire Department, Including Forest Fires
Civilian Defense
Bounties




Town Dump & Garbage Removal
1,533.53




Discounts, Abatements & Refunds:
Property Taxes - 1967 $ 43.45
Advertising & Regional Associations 50.00
Employees' Retirement & Social Security 168.54
Indebtedness:
Temporary Loans - Principal $30,000.00
Temporary Loans - Interest 453.33
261.99
30,453.33
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
State of New Hampshire:
State Head Taxes - 1966 $ 427.50
State Head Taxes - 1967 775.00
$ 1,202.50
2% Bond & Debt Tax 74.69
County Tax 4,240.20
School District Tax:
1966 - 67 Appropriation $27,420.82
1967 - 68 Appropriation 45,000.00
72,420.82
77,938.21
Total Expenditures For All Purposes $141,229.90
Balance - December 31, 1967 16,681.38
Grand Total $157,911.28




Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1967
DR.
Uncollected Taxes - January 1, 1967:
Property Taxes
PoU Taxes
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EXHIBIT C-2
TOWN OF SALISBURY
Summary of Tax Sale Accounts
Fiscal Year Ended December 31,1 967
DR.
Unredeemed Taxes - January 1, 1967























State Head Taxes — Summary of Warrants
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1967
DR.
Uncollected Head Taxes - January 1, 1967
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EXHIBIT E
TOWN OF SALISBURY
Summary of Trust Fund Principal, Income and Investments
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1967
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EXHIBIT B-2
TOWN OF SALISBURY
Summary of Treasurer's Account and Proof of Balance
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1967
Balance - January 1, 1967
Receipts During Year
Expenditures During Year







Balance in The Franklin National Bank -
Per Statement December 29, 1967
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EXHIBIT D
TOWN OF SALISBURY
Statement of Town Clerk's Accounts
Fiscal Year Ended December 31 , 1967
- DR. -
Motor Vehicle Permits Issued:
1966 - Nos. 369324 - 369335





1 @ $12.00 (Kennel)
Less: 107 Fees @ $.20
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Fire Department Report
The Salisbury Volunteer Fire Department answered eight calls during the past
year; three chimney fires; one grass fire; one call to the Town Dump; one out of
town call, (Webster); one trailer fire, complete loss; and one call caused by faulty
wiring, no damage reported.
The Dodge truck purchased in 1964 is now fully completed. The tank was put
on the truck as soon as it was purchased and we have been using it ever since. The
men, in their spare time, have now finished building the storage compartments
around the tank and have painted it. The truck has been lettered and is now Tank
No. 1 of the department. Many thanks is extended to the men who spent so many
hours on this project.
School sessions were held in December at the local fire station. A Captain of the
Concord Fire Department was present to teach the firemen the proper use of the
Scot Air Pacs. One more session is to be held before the men can receive their
diplomas. This session will be held as soon as possible.
Again a reminder — to report a fire PLEASE use the fire phone number, 8-2200.
Lewis Bartlett, Fire Chief.
Salisbury Historical Society
In the second year of its existence the Salisbury Historical Society has doubled
its membership- now boasting a few more than two hundred members. It has
assumed full ownership of the old Baptist Meeting House at the Heights and is in
the process of restoring the building. The lobby was redecorated last August and
work has been undertaken to get the tower clock in working order once again.
Fund raising projects throughout the past year have been undertaken with the
restoration work as prime objective.
A small museum has been set up in the lobby of the Meeting House consisting of
donations received by the Society and, at times when the building has been open, it
has proven of interest to many — including visitors from France and Korea. Now
that the old cemetery is kept mowed regularly, we find that it, too, attracts many
visitors interested in geneological research and gravestone-art.
It is hoped that our growth of service to Salisbury will continue as the Society
grows, and that as we prosper from our work and our associations with friends, old
and new, that Salisbury will also profit from our efforts. We like to think that,
although our group has its basis in the past, its largest and best contribution will be
to the future.
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Library Report
This year has been a busy one for the Library - new books, extra hours, and
plenty of new ideas to make the Library more useful and enjoyable for all our
taxpayers.
A Friends of the Library group has been formed with many of our townspeople
lending aid, ideas and plenty of help to improve our Library.
The Library is a very important asset and certainly a useful one. We hope in this
ensuing year it will be used by as many of our "friends" as possible.
Katherine de Haro, Librarian
Friends of the Library
In the spring of 1967 a group of people that were interested in aiding the library
felt they could do so best by asking all of the towns-people to join with them in a
"Friends of the Library" group.
Officers were elected in June and with the aid of the trustees and the librarian
several projects have been undertaken.
There are extra hours during the week that the library is open to make it more
available to a greater number of people. These are each Friday night from 7-9. We
are making books available to the students of the grade school by transporting them
to and from the library each month.
Plans for the coming year include some new bookcases, new curtains and helping
to purchase a stove that will heat the building adequately. Also a story hour this
summer for the children.
Meetings are held on the 3rd Thursday of every month at the library and new
members would be very welcome.
Gifts of time, books or money would be greatly appreciated. Most of all we
would like more people. Hoping to see all of you.
Jay S. Chamberlin, President
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ANNUAL TOWN MEETING
March 14, 1967
The poUs were declared open for voting at 1:00 p.m. The business meeting was
opened at 7:30 p.m. The warrant was read by the Moderator, Dana Parks, Jr.
Invocation was offered by Rev. Ward Knights.
A motion was made, seconded and voted in the affirmative that the polls remain
open until the close of the business meeting.
Mr. Dana Parks, Moderator, expressed appreciation on behalf of the Town
Officers for an excellent dinner served by Bartlett Subordinate Grange.
Article 1 & 3 : Already being acted upon by balloting.
Article 2, 4, and 5: (Budget Items) It was voted in the affirmative that these
articles be deferred for later discussion.
Article 6: Voted in the affirmative to authorize the Selectmen and Town Treasurer
to borrow up to $40,000.00 on notes of the Town in anticipation of taxes.
Article 7: To hear reports of agents, auditors and officers heretofore chosen. Voted
in the affirmative to accept reports as printed.
Article 8: It was voted in the affirmative that the Town raise and appropriate the
sum of $91.20 for the control of White Pine Blister Rust.
Article 9: It was voted in the affirmative that the Town petition the State Tax
Commission, Division of Municipal Accounting, to have an audit made and make an
appropriation to cover the expense of such audit (Estimate $300.00).
Article 10: It was voted in the affirmative that the Town raise and appropriate a
sum of $ 100.00 for the Franklin Hospital.
Article 11: It was voted in the affirmative that the Town use $2,500.00 of the
Capital Reserve Fund interest for road maintenance in the flood control basin.
Article 12: It was voted in the affirmative that the Town raise and appropriate
$50.00 for the purpose of publicizing and promoting the natural advantages and
resources of the Town together with other Towns in the Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee
Region.
Article 13: To see if the Town will vote to discontinue the dirt road leading from
I
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W Salisbury Road so-called to the Bay Road so-called in front of Uldaige LaVergne
place.
It was voted in the affirmative to reject this article.
A motion was made and seconded to direct the selectmen to investigate the
problem and take what action they considered necessary.
This motion was voted in the affirmative.
Article 14: A motion was made and seconded that the Town appropriate the sum
of $675.50 for the purpose of purchasing, with Federal Funds from Civil Defense, a
new siren for the Fire Station. It was voted in the affirmative.
Article 15: It was voted in the affirmative that the Town, sell and convey, to the
Salisbury Historical Society for the sum of $1.00, subject to restrictions contained
in deed, of the Baptist Convention to the Town, the Baptist Church and land
appertinent to it, and that the Selectmen be authorized and directed to execute,
seal, and deliver a deed of the same; Provided that if the property ceases to be used
and maintained by the SaHsbury Historical Society for a continuous period of one
year it shall revert to the Town of Salisbury.
Article 16: It was voted in the affirmative that the Town sell and convey to the
Salisbury Historical Society for the sum of $1.00 the old Town Clerk's desk and the
Town Hearse, and that the Selectmen be authorized and directed to execute, seal
and deliver an appropriate bill of sale; Provided that these objects be kept and
preserved by the Salisbury Historical Society for exhibition to the pubHc and not
disposed of privately ; title to said articles to revert to the Town if and when the
Society ceases to function, as such.
Article 17: To transact any other business that may legally come before said
meeting.
It was voted in the affirmative to accept the total budget in the amount of
$31,849.07
It was voted in the affirmative that the Heights Church Building Fund now held
by the Town Treasurer, a balance of $70.89, be transferred to the Trustee of Trust
Funds of the Town of Salisbury for the purpose of maintaining a permanent fund
in the event the church reverts back to the Town of Salisbury.
It was voted in the affirmative that the Selectmen be instructed to look into the
feasibility of fixing or making appropriate changes to the road referred to in Article
13 and make a report of same to the next Town Meeting.
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A resolution was made by Fred Shaw that the Town thank George Bork for the
lantern and the sign post for the Salisbury Historical Society erected in front of the
meeting house.
Dorothea Lovejoy expressed appreciation to the many people who have done so
much for the Town, and who were not specifically mentioned in the Town Report.
The resolutions were accepted with applause.
A motion was made, seconded and voted in the affirmative to close the polls at
9:00 p.m.
A motion was made, seconded and voted in the affirmative to close the business
meeting at 9:01 p.m.
Ruth H. Benedict, Town Clerk
Record of Voting: Ruth H. Benedict, Town Clerk — 158 votes; declared elected;
Selectmen for three years, Albert C. Cook — 83 votes, Clarence J. Holmes — 84
votes, Clarence J, Holmes declared elected; Town Treasurer, Norma C. Lovejoy —
157 votes, declared elected; Tax Collector, Agnes M. Shaw — 159 votes, declared
elected; Library Trustee for Three Years — Nan Dexheimer — 107 votes; Urbina M.
Patten — 39 votes; Nan Dexheimer declared elected; Trustee of Trust Funds, Arthur
J. Schaefer — 146 votes, declared elected; Budget Committee for Three Years, Max
F. Parris — 126 votes, declared elected; Harley C. Shaw — 136 votes, declared
elected; Richard Ballam — 121 votes, declared elected; Road Agent, Charles Taylor
— 109 votes, Leon Jones — 64 votes, Charles Taylor declared elected.
The following elected officers were sworn in at the Town Hall: Ruth H.
Benedict; Clarence J. Holmes; Norma C. Lovejoy; Arthur J. Schaefer; Max Parris;
Richard Ballam; and Charles Taylor.
Oath of Office - March 16, 1967 - Agnes M. Shaw
Oath of Office - March 17, 1967 — Nan Dexheimer.
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Andrus, Michael (Soldier's Exp. $500)





Barnum, Leroy (Neatstock Exp. $1,000)
Bartlett, Lewis (Soldier's Exp. $1,000)
Bartz, Robert C.
Bartz, Robert K.
Beauley, Geo. (Neatstock Exp. $180)
Benedict, Russell (Soldier's Exp. $1,000)
Bentley, Robert
Bickford, Clyde (Soldier's Exp. $1,000)
Bickford, John (Soldier's Exp. $1,000)





Burdick, Geo. & ETiz.
Burgess, Donald
Butler, Frederick & Julia
Cadorette, Louis (Soldier's Exp. $1,000)
Call, Clara
Call, Lawrence












Dempsey, Mae (Soldier's Exp. $1,000)
Dexheimer, Phillip (Soldier's Exp. $1,000)
Dexheimer, Nan
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Name
Fitts, Lloyd (Neatstock Exp. $510)








Gulumian Bros. (Neatstock Exp. $375)
Haight, Chas. Jr. (Soldier's Exp. $1,000)





Heino, John (Soldier's Exp. $1,000)






Jones, Leon (Soldier's Exp. $1,000)
Jones, Lolita (Soldier's Exp. $1,000)
Keyser, David




Kukkola, Otto (Soldier's Exp. $1 ,000)
Landrey, Paul (Soldier's Exp. $1,000)
LaVergne, Uldarge
Little, Ralph
Lovejoy, Dorothea & Norma C.
Magee, Jos. (Soldier's Exp. $1,000)
Manyon, Geo. (Soldier's Exp. $1,000)
Martin, Claude
McCollem, Guy
McKenzie, Clarence (Soldier's $600)
(Neatstock Exp. $600)
McKenzie Ernest (Soldier's Exp. $1,000)
McKenzie, Nellie
McLaughlin, Russell (Soldier's Exp. $1,000)








Mussey, Harold (Soldier's Exp. $1,000)
Nerden, Phillip
Nickerson, Estelle
Nixon, Donald (Soldier's Exp. $1,000)
Parks, Dana Jr.










Prince, Donald (Neatstock Exp. $1,000)
Prince, Ida (Blind Exp. $1,000)
Prince, Kay










Ryan, Arthur (Soldier's Exp. $1,000)
Sanborn, Eugene
Sanborn, Shirley (Neatstock Exp. $450)
Sawyer, Mary & Edward
Sawyer, Mary, Edward & C. Carriel
Sawyer, Beverly & Edward
Schackter, Evelyn
Schaefer, Arthur Jr. (Soldier's Exp. $1,000)
Schaefer, Arthur Sr. (Soldier's Exp, $1000)
Schaefer, Neal
Scott, Arthur Jr. (Soldier's Exp. $1 ,000)
Scott, Etta
Scott, Walter
Seymore, John (Neatstock Exp. $80
Poultry Exp. $350)




Shaw, Orvie (Poultry Exp. $350)
Shaw, Richard
Skillins, Robert
Smart, Calvin (Soldier's Exp. $1,000)
Taylor, Charles






Twombly, Raymond (Soldier's Exp. $1,000)
Underhill, Lola
Underhill, Wm. (Soldier's Exp. $800)
Waters, Geo. (Soldier's Exp. $700)
Waters, Harland
Waters, Dora
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NON-RESIDENTS
Name
Abernathy, Geo. & Caroline
Adams, Doyle & Norma F.
Adams, Frederick
Albertson, Robert & Roberta
Aldrich, Emile & Christine
American Tel. & Tel.
Ames, Mary
Angwin, D. W. & Rose
Anzalone, Girard & Jos.






Bailey, Wm. Jr. & Rosemarie
Bannon, Thomas & Jane
Barber, Richard & Marion
Barry, Thomas
Batchelder, Wm.












Cabot, Thomas & Virginia
Campbell, Beatrice
Cangiano, Leon & Mary
Cappuccio, Jeremiah
Carney, Thomas & Florence
Carriel, Charlotte
Casey, Frances
Casey, Laura & Frances
Casey, Timothy
Chase, Winfred










Creed, Fred & Dorothy
Cressy, Richard
Crisp, Raymond & Barbara
Pers. Land &








Davis-Alaizo Lum. Co., Inc.
Davis, Edna
DeFIawn, Raymond
Demeo, Ray, Albert, Frank
Dill, Geo. & Mildred
Dodge, John






Duffey, Martin & Mary
Dufield, Clarence














Ferraro, Sam & Mabel
Fisher, Archie
Fisher, Jane




















Pers. Land & Net
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Name


















Kelley, Wm. & Mary
Keneval, Alice
Keniston, John










LaVigue, Paful & Thelma
LaVoie, Adrian & Gayle
Leon, Florence
Leonard, John & Margaret
LeMontagu, Roger
LeTourneau, Herman & Florence
Lewis, Roland & Jennie
Lynch, Donald
Lynch, Frederick













Miller, Sydney & Ruth
Mobile Oil Corp.
Mock, John
Molloma," Dewey & Alice
Morgan, Reginald
Pers. Land & Net
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Name
Morona, Patsey & Alice
Morrill, Edna, Leon & Leon Jr.
Morris, Nolland
Neal, Harold
Nerbonne, John & Priscilla
N. E. Power Co.
Noelte, Mildred
Norris, Charlotte
Norton, Norma & Jeanette
Osborne, Gordon & Ellen






Piroso, James & Helen
Plummer, Richard


















Sanborn, Albert & Barbara
Sanborn, Hugh
Sanborn, Dorothy & Roger
Sargent, John
Shaw, Lewis
Shaw, Paul & Rachael
Sheehan, Wm. & Helen
Singer, Jerome & Doris
Smith, Frazier
Stepanik, Jos. & Stephen
Stearns, Thornton & Phyllis
Straight, Jos. & Karen
Sweetser, Alan
Tellvicki Corp
Temple, Richard & Doris
Thibadeau, Annie
Tidewater Oil Co.
Town & Country Homes, Inc.
Vibbetts, Dorothy Mae
Westover, Ruth
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